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Saturday is Chaplin day. 94tf
J. C. Howell wa a local visitor

yesterday from Qlendale.
Charles Pruitt. of Lelsnd was a

local visitor In the city today.
Remember Charlie Chaplin In "The

Floorwalker." 9

Rev. W. F. Gloeckuer returned last
night from Forest Creek where he
pent several days.

Beet creamery butter, 85c. t From
our own locality.) The White House, 'log with Mrs. Harry Hull.

Mrs. H. C. Massie, of Merlin, spent j Frank Brant well returned . this
Wednesday In the city returning to) morning from Portland and eastern
her home last night. Oregon where he spent several days,

toon's tooth powder. Sabin has It. I M. Norden and V. Kyerdam. of
C. W. Long returned to the Al- -

aleda this morning after spending a
short time in the city.

Extra values In ladies' union suits
n sale at 50c. Mrs. Rehkopf. 970tf

Oscar Williams and Otto Ferlng
left today tor Bray to spend the
summer in the lumber camps.

Mrs. Sarah Griffith returned to
Wilderville this morning after vis
iting for a few days in the city.

Mrs. C. D. Sexton was a visitor in
the city yesterday from Hugo re
turning last night to her home.

Chas. Ellison, of Leland, was a lo-

cal visitqr yesterday, leaving today
for Medford to spend a short time.

See "The Floorwalker" at the
Bijou Saturday afternoon and night.

.Mrs. W. S. King and daughter,
Julia, left this morning for Medford
and will make their home in that
city.

Dependable extract, fruit flavor,
free with every large package of rol-

led oats. The White House. 997
LaVon Colvlg left this morning for

Bray, Cal.. and will work there dur-
ing the summer for the Nines Lum-

ber company.
"The Floorwalker" Saturday after-

noon and night. 996
C. P. Ferrin returned this morn-

ing from a several days' trip to
where he attended the funeral

of George Stoddard, who died re
cently in California.

Mrs. Ethel Luttrelt and Ed. Jordan
left last night for Wolf Creek after
oetng here for the funeral of their
brother, the late Walter Jordan. Mrs.
Luttrell will visit for a short time
with relatives at Wolf Creek.

Tonight the Jolly Serenaders at
the Bijou. 996

William Hanner, of Merlin, was a
local visitor yesterday. Mr. Hanner
has only recently come to this part
of the country and has bought the
Colby store at Merlin. Mr. Hanner's
son is also Interested in the store.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Presley re-

turned this morning from a trip to
Portland and Corvallls. Mr. Presley
attended a meeting of the Standard
Oil agents of the state, while Mrs.
Presley visited with her son at the
O. A. C.

A classified ad will give results.

NEW TOD if
(CLASSIFIED AD RATES. 25

words, two issues, 25c; six issues,
50c; one month, $1.50, when paid in
advance. When not paid In advance,
5c per line per Issue. )

LOST Thursday morning, tail off of,

tborougWbred

JOY Theatre
Thursday & Friday

Bluebird Protoplay.

Present
An Extraordinary feature

The Eagle's

Wings
lly llufu Steele

A Patriotic Appeal for Indus-

trial Prepared neNn
The First Authentic Picture of

.Munition Kuctorie at
A Gripping Photodramu of

lve Adventure, Inspiring
Ijoyalty to the Flag, Home and
Country.
Illustrating How Captains of
Industry will Help "lucle Ham"
in Time of
4 shows daily: il and 4 after
noon) 7 p, m.

5c and

LOCAL :

C. Kubll, of Applegate. was a local
visitor Wednesday and Thursday.

Guy Thompson, of the Sleepy Hol-

low farm, spent the day In the city.
Saturday, orange day, Sunkist or-

anges 20, 25. 35. The White House.
Attorney A. C. Hough left this af

ternoon on a business trip to Med-for-

Miss Dolly Beck, of Glendale, is
spending a week in the city visu

Kerby. were visitors in the city Wed
nesday and Thursday, stopping at
the Josephine.

Mrs. Alice Rogers, of Wolf Creek,
was in the city yesterday attending
the funeral of her brother, the late
Walter Jordan.

William R. Scott, a mining man
from San Francisco, is in the city for
a few days, stopping at Grants
Pass hotel.

Mrs. M. K. VanAlstyne returned
to Portland this morning after spend-
ing several days here visiting with
Mrs. C. L. Clevenger and attending
to business affairs.

Miss Lillian Flint who has been
visiting with Mrs. W. U McDonald
for a short time left this afternoon
for Medford and after a Tew days
there will return to her home at
Roseburg.

Sportsmen's Stork Wanted
Carl D. Shoemaker, state game

warden and editor of the Oregon
Sportsman, has requested the dep
uty wardens to secure if possible
stories of fishing, hunting, or of ad-

venture In the woods, for use in the
April issue of the Sportsman. The
stories, with pictures If they are
available, are wanted by March 25
for the April Issue.

Club Members Onl-y-
Dance Friday night. 998

Hm Painful Accident
While chopping wood, D. B. Rey-

nolds of the local forestry office, suf-
fered a painful accident when the
axe slipped and cut into his ringer.
The finger was cut so badly that Dr.
Truax was summoned and several
stitches were taken. Although the
wound is not at all serious it is very
painful and Mr. Reynolds was unsble
to be at work. It is thought that It
will soon heal.

W. K. V. Saturday
Gen. Logan W. K. C. will hold its

regular semi-month- meeting Satur- -

!day fternoon at 2:30 in the Wood
men hall on South Sixth street. A

large attendance is desired. 'Light
refreshments will be served at
close in honor of the local post, who
hold their regular meeting at the
same place and hour. Any visiting
members who may be in the city are
cordially invited to be present at this
meeting.

Cooked FcmhI Sale
At public market Saturday

made in a Ford car bought when they
! leached lxs Angeles and from there
'hey went to the Mexican border. One
night was spent within three miles of
the border. The trip north was made
in all kinds of weather, some bad
blizzards being encountered nt times.
They managed to get as far north
as llornbrook but ns It was Impos-
sible to cross the Siskiyou mountains
the car was stored and the rest of
the trip made on the train. Over
4,000 miles wrc covered on the trip,

I Mince

At the Sia Friday night. !

Mr. Storey In Hosehiir- g-
Kumiiel Storey, one of the officers

Lf ho f.l.,l,n a..

arrived here last night from Grants
Pass to spend a couple of days look-

ing arter 'business matters In this vi-

cinity. Although the sugar beet
acreage has been Increased quite
materially this year, Mr. Btorey says
he rears that the plant will be un-

able to operate more than a few
weeks this season. During his stay
In this vicinity Mr. Storey will vlsll
the rural districts In hope or per-

suading the ranchers' to set out more
beets and thereby assure the success
of the Orants ipass plant. Douglas
county last year produced a large
quantity of beets, for which the
growers received a good price Rose-bur- g

Review,

red fox muff. Finder please phone j a. m., auspices of the Epworth
office. 998igne. 997

WHITE LEGHORN'S for sale One j

rooster and 11 lay- - Krturn Fr"m Grip-

ing hens, I6.001 for all. Phone j H- - L- - Gllkey and son, Wlnfleld,
or call at 66S North 2nd '.""ned last night from a month's trip

atreet. 997 through California. The trip was

Inc.
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DAILY ItlXilK 1UVKK COl'MEIl

Stry Hour IHwtponed
The children's story hour at Che puV

lie library has been postponed from
Saturday to Saturday of next week,

I'mkI iiJiIp Grand
The Past Noble Grands' club will

meet at 2 o'clock tomorrow , after-
noon at the home of Mrs. Lotiesa
Dixon, 611 North Sixth street. All
past noble grands are Invited.

Joins Aviation. Corp
Earl Wallace has Joined the v)u- -

lion section of the I'ntted Slates sig-

nal corps. Ho will leave tomorrow
for Portland to have his final exam-

ination. This branch ot the army
is becoming popular with the young
men and a numbet arc plnnnlng on

entering soon.

Mr. t oldwell Ketuinx -
J. B. Caldwell, who recently pur

chased the Bijou theater, returned
this morning eerompanlcd by his
son. "Linton, ' Koss Zumwalt and
Mike O'Conner. These gentlemen
are all Interested In the showhouse
and all are musicians. They have
formed an orchestra which will ap
pear regularly as part of the BIJou
program.

tlrph Band Arrive
A band composed of members of

the orphan home at Des Moines,
Wash., arrived this afternoon for a

short stay in the city. About 25 of
the youngsters are In the band, which
is to appear tonight at the BIJou,
they having rented this for the night.
This afternoon they gave a short
program before the high school stu
dents.

CAHII OK THANKS

We. the sons and daughters of

William A. Massle, 'w ish to express
our heartfelt gratitude and thanks
to our friends and neighbors tor their
kind sympathy and help during the
Illness, death and burial of our dear-
ly 'beloved father.

ALBERT C. MASSIK.
HAL C. MASSIK,
CECIL A. MASSIK.
AUSTIN MASS IE.
VAUGHN MASSIE.
MRS. MARY CURTrS.
MRS. MABEL K. AYKR.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to the many kind friends and
nelghbora who rendered their as-

sistance and sympathy, and for the
beautiful floral offering during the
sickness and death of our loved one.

MRS. MAGGIE JORDAN and
CHILDREN,

XRS. MARY L. JORDAN,
MOTHER.

BROTHERS and SISTERS.

COMING EVENT
v

Mar. 14, Wednesday Dr. Sheldon,
dean of School of Education, V.

of O., at Commercial club rooms,
8 p. m.

April 12. 13, 14. Meeting of the lit
Southern Oregon District Federa-
tion or Women's clubs at Grants
Pass.

May 31, June 1, 2. 3, 4. 5, Annual
Chautauqua, Grants Pass.

GKIUiAN KlIIMAIUNK
GETS 17 VICTIMS

Berlin, via wireless, Mar. 8. Dur-

ing a recent trip, a German sub-

marine sunk twenty-on- e steamers
and ten sailing vessels and sixteen
fishing crart, with a total of 91,000
gross tons, declared an official press
statement today.

Job printing nt the Courier

STAR
TONIGHT

"Anton the
Terrible"

A Paramount frntiire
with

(

Theodore Roberts r
and

Anita King

Also a lillartotiM trick fiirce.
comedy

"BRAYING BLAZES"

Admission ft and Id

CAPTURE BRINGS

REVOLT TO END

Havaua, Mar. 8. The revolution
In Cuba Is apparently ended. Capture

of Jose Miguel Gomel
and his entire staff, leaders of the
lusiirrectoH, was expected today to
lie followed by sentence of death on
these conspirators.

At the same time, there were re-

ports current here thnt th e remnants
of the rebels lu Camnguey had been
forced to capitulate.

Havana gave itself over to Jubila-
tion today at the roup. All Inst night
the city rang with gayety, celebrating
the government's battle by which
Gomes was raptured - officially stat-
ed to have been one of the biggest
In the history of Cuba.

"General Gomel and his whole
staff of 300 men were taken pris-
oner by government forces," the of-

ficial announcement declared.
'General Gollaso had been In re-

cent touch with Gomes. More than
3.000 men participated In the com-

bat. Full details are lacking, but
it Is known that besides prisoners,
the rebels lost a hundred killed and
many wounded In the battle. Among
the prisoners are Gomes' son, Miguel
Mariano, his serretary. Domsxo Pas-alod-

and Menclas, his w

and Dr. Mathlas du Que.
"All the prisoners will be tried

before proper tribunals.
"The events fully confirm reports

which the government has given out
and which the revolutionary com-

mittee In New York has been brand-
ing as untrue. It Is to be hoped that
the American public will show Its
disapprobation of the methods of
Ferrerla and his associates, adopted
to bring discredit to the United
Stutes.

"The uttitude of the government
continues the same. Ample pardon
has been offered and will be extended
to all who show they are sincerely
sorry for their offense against the
republic. Against a few ringleaders
will be meted out the punishment
which the Judge of the highest court
may deem Just."

AMERICANS PERMITTED j

TO DEPART FROM llEM'lt'M

Washington, Mar. 8- .- Germany ts
permitting Americans to leave Bel-

gium freely. Minister Whltlock at
llrussels Informed the stste depart
ment today that none Is detained,
though Immediately after the break
subordinate officials did detain some
Americans, inasmuch as they had no
orders whereby to govern their ac-

tion.

Best
Meat

LOWEST
PRICES

US
FRIDAY SPECIALS

Salmon
'

Halibut
Black Cod

Smelt
Fresh Hominy

Kippered
Salmon

Kippered Cod
Oysters

City Market
Phone 82 for Quick Delivery

6 discount for cash.

PREPAREDNESS

la llwi great problem bcfiw the American people.
..The Government h III kiiI Its hundreds of mil-

lions preparing for your protection wltal are you
doing to PREPARE YOt'llNKJiK?

..A Ilank aeronnt la the protection every man need.
Our imummI financial m.potilllllty and rlUiienl
service will Insure l.lute protection ror your

funds.

Preitare yourself Ity opening an account wild n
. either cheeking or Mtviuga,

INTEHKNT I Alii ON TIME A Nil HAVING UK.
POHITS

Grants Pass

9
and day

1

in

NOTICE OK
OK

Notice is hereby given to all whom

it may concern, that the firm
of A. K. Knox and U Armen-- l

rout, doing 'business at
Grants Pnss, Oregon, under the name
and style of Grants Pass Stock and
Gruln hits this duy by mu-

tual consent been dissolved and
the said 1.. re-

tiring from the which will
be carried on and continued by A. F.
Knox; and all accounts and bills re-

ceivable due sal (I firm have been
irs inferred and lire puyable unto the
fluid A, F. Knox, and all firm debts,

and have been
iiHHiiined mill will be paid and

by the suld A. K. Knox. All
persons owing 'hills to the said firm
are hereby to make pay-

ment of the same ut the earliest pos-

sible date.
Dated March 8, 1917.

A. K. KNOX.

U

MANY KXMST IN
!., ARMY IX

Mur. 8.

stirred by
was credited by the war

today as the reason behind
figures 4,825.

This figure will be swelled by Meld

and at
posts and stations,

O i v i i t ot
E. li, Tylor in In.

Mlys: "I.uiikiiii; r Is one luiiui'li of i:i
Itiviit nit of nIuii milking or sign cIiohh
111';, mill Its liiiNlnesH In lo lilt iihiii
some souiiil as it Nitlhibie sign or k.uii-bo- l

li r eiU'h I hough! , , n

voiiiid hue been thus cliusen llieiv wus
no iloubt a reu son for the i liolru, lm
It did not follow ithat. each 'angiiugc
should choose llm siinie sound." Thim
wo huve the roof of the
great pui.le of of

a matter of sound,
varies with the thing by which It In

and hence the Iwliel of
tongues fotind In our hiiuisu speech.
I.undon Clirouli le. v .

Banking Co.

Spring Opening
Pattern Hats and Novelties

Friday, March
following

The Hat Shop"

TT)IVER BANKKJ
Creamery Butter ij)

And it's GOOD Butter'1

Made

Ask your

IMHHOMTION

PAIIT.NEItSIIIP

con-

sisting
heretofore

Company,
ter-

minated, Armenlrout
business,

obligations liabilities
dis-

charged

requested

ARMKNTIIOUT.

KEIIIllAltY
Washington, 'Patriotism,

International develo-
pments, de-

partment
February recruiting

enlistments

Ljnuusj.
",j.ili,iimluu,i"

Wl'iicvcr

exploitation
diversity language.

Originally language

suggested,

OnfMMlte Punt Otic

Grants Pass

grocer for it
J

The annual , waste In the United
States of foods available fur rattle has
been estimated at 1100.000,000 by de
psrtuient of agriculture experts

Best
Quality
Meats

BEEF
PORK

MUTTON
VEAL

All kinds of Smoked
Meats. Lard, Poul-

try and Fish

Phone 12.1 ror Quick I Ml very

Grants Pass

Meat Go.

iV


